




























　　It is accepted by some scholars that transcription practice improves listening ability in 
English learning. We define transcription here as writing what is listened to using schema. 
This also includes the context, understanding of words in the discourse.
　 In 1996 I conducted listening comprehension exercises using nth format spot dictation 
fifteen times for a period of two months. The results were as follows; Spot dictation training 
improved 1） listening ability, 2） cloze-type reading ability, 3） skim-reading ability. 
　 Most recently, I had the target group do transcription training twenty times over a 
period of three months. At this time, the learners' listening ability improved. Reading ability 
also improved but not significantly. I found transcription training to be slightly less effective 

















　　教材：HILL, L.A., ELEMENTARY 
　　　　　STEPS TO UNDERSTANDING, 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS.　



























　Advanced students should be allowed to 
listen to a recording several times to try to 
understand every word that is being said. As 
they listen, they write out what they hear, 
that is, they make a written transcription of 
the selection.
そして、TYPES OF TRANSCRIPTION として
次の３つをあげている。
（1） Full transcription: The student writes 
down the entire selection.
（2） Partial transcription: The student is given 
a Ditto sheet in which difficult parts, 
garbled sections, and the like are written 
out. He ﬁlls in the remaining text.
（3） Graded transcriptions: The best students 
do a full transcription. 
　　Good students get a Ditto on which 
several very diﬃcult parts are written out. 
Average students get a Ditto on which all 
diﬃcult parts are written out.






　なお、内藤（1996）は NTH FORMAT を用
いた SPOT DICTATION を一定期間行うことに
よって、学習者の
（1） LISTENING の学力を伸ばすことができる。

































校内模試 LISTENING 校内模試 LISTENING
TOTAL 2633 2953 TOTAL 2646 2990
MEAN 62.7 70.3 MEAN 63.0 71.2
SD 10.5 13.0 SD 11.4 12.0
MAX 88 90 MAX 86 90
MIN 35 30 MIN 33 35
RANGE 53 60 RANGE 53 55
RT 0.80 0.89 RT 0.83 0.87
TABLE 2
６組（N=40）　実験群 ３組（N=41）　統制群
校内模試 LISTENING 校内模試 LISTENING
TOTAL 2032 2296 TOTAL 2251 2263
MEAN 50.8 57.4 MEAN 54.9 55.2
SD 11.2 13.0 SD 12.1 14.0
MAX 78 85 MAX 68 85
MIN 24 30 MIN 25 30
RANGE 54 55 RANGE 43 55
RT 0.81 0.86 RT 0.84 0.88
　　　　　　　　
TABLE 3
















HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４ HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４
TOTAL 3715 960 920 900 935 2795 705 895 470 725
MEAN 88.5 22.9 21.9 21.4 22.3 66.5 16.8 21.3 11.2 17.3

















HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４ HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４
TOTAL 3270 890 780 780 820 2315 560 885 190 680
MEAN 81.8 22.3 19.5 19.5 20.5 55.1 13.3 21.1  4.5 16.2



















 放送テストＣ  放送テストＤ
HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４ HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４
TOTAL 3065 835 740 680 810 2075 455 805 245 570
MEAN 80.7 22.0 19.5 17.9 21.3 51.9 12.3 21.8  6.6 15.4
SD 10.6 4.5 4.4 4.7 3.9 18.6 5.8 5.1 5.5 3.2
MAX 100 80
MIN  55  0
RANGE  45 80













HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４ HT合 問１ 問２ 問３ 問４
TOTAL 2894 801 691 636 766 1744 368 800 164 412
MEAN 74.2 20.5 17.7 16.3 19.6 43.6  9.2 20.0  4.1 10.3
SD  11.1 3.8 5.4 4.6 5.6 14.3 5.6 5.0 5.3 3.9
MAX 95 75
MIN 50  5
RANGE 45 70















ＨＴ.Ｃ合計　**p<0.003　　　　ＨＴ.Ｄ合計　***p<0.001　　　　 SKIM-READING　 模試　 
問１　　　　　p<0.5　　　　　問１　　　 　 **p<0.008　　　　 p<0.3　　　　    　 p<0.8 




６組と３組の t 検定（普通クラス）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 
ＨＴ.Ｃ合計　  *p<0.02　　　　 ＨＴ.Ｄ合計　 *p<0.03　　　　 SKIM-READING　 模試　
問１　　　　　 p<0.2　　　　　問１　　　　  *p<0.02　　　　 p<0.2　　　　　　 p<0.6 
問２　　　　　 p<0.2　　　　　問２　　　　　p<0.2　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 











　TRANSCRIPTION を行う前に PRE-TEST 
として、それぞれのクラスに差があるかどうかを
調べた［TABLES 1 & 2］。校内模試において、
１組は 63.0、２組は 62.7、３組は 54.9、６組
は 50.8 であった。そして、LISTENING TEST 
においては、１組は 71.2、２組は 70.3、３組
















にテストを行った［TABLES 5 & 6］。まず、実
験群の２組と統制群の１組の比較である。放送
テストＣにおいては、それぞれ 88.5 と 81.8、放
送テストＤにおいては 66.5 と 55.1 で、 t 検定の
結果［TABLE 7］、放送テストＣでは 0.3% 水準
で、放送テストＤでは0.1% 水準で有意差が見ら
れた。しかし、READING TEST では 70.2 と 
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いては 51.9 と 43.6 で、t 検定の結果［TABLE 
8］、放送テストＣでは 2% 水準で、放送テスト
Ｄでは 3% 水準で有意差が見られた。しかし、
READING TEST では 57.2 と 50.3、模試では 






























Mick lived in the country, and he had quite a big garden. He grew 
vegetables, and he had some nice, fat chickens too. He sold the eggs 
and the meat, and got quite a lot of money for them.
                 
  Now Mick wanted a new fence between his garden and his 
neighbor's, so Mr.Biggs came to build it. mick said to him, ‘Please 
make the fence out of strong wood. And I want a hole in it. Make it 
big enough for my chickens to get into my neighbor's garden and eat 




His neighbor had a big garden too, and he also had vegetables 
and nice, fat chickens in it. There was a wire fence between the 
gardens, but it was very old, and the chickens often found holes 
in it and went through. 
